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PACIFIC GREAT EASTERN RAfLTAY COMPA}]I

Along The _Scenic Route

Upon departure from North Vancouver, your PGE train, wending its way

atong scenic Howe Sound, trryuls 40 miles to Squamish. It then folLows the Squamish

and Cheakamus Rivers for 10 miLes to Cheakamus.

From Cheakamus, the Railway follows the Cheakamus River for 25 miles

elimbing a steep 2.2 percent grade through Ehe rugged beauty of the Canyon to the

summit of the Coast Range at Alta Lake. Enroute Eo the summit, your train passes

Garibaldi, gateway to the wortd famous Garibaldi Park and the site of a B. C. Ilydro

dam, you will also see the spectacular 200 foot plunge of the water aE Brandywine

Fa1ls.

After leaving Alta Lake, the line descends on a sharp grade to

Ehe lush Pemberton Valley where abundant root crops, including potatoes and turnips,

are grown. Enroute, four miles north of Pemberton, i-t passes one of the largest

Indian Reserves in British Columbia at Mount Currie. The Railway then foll-ows the

Birkenhead River to the summit of the Cascade Range at Birken. Then follows from

Birken a ten miLe descent Eo D'Arcy and the Railway follows along picturesque Anderson

and Seton Lakes to Lillooet. Shalalth, the site of B. C. Hydro's Bridge River Power

House, is located at the south end of Seton Lake.

Li11ooet, located at the junction of Cayoosh Creek and the mighty

Fraser River was the bustling scene of p1-acer mining operations during Ehe gold

rush more than a century ago.

From Lillooet, on the 30 mile run to Kelly Lake, the rail line climbs

3r000 feet following the Fraser River Canyon to the Cariboo Plateau.
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Leaving the Fraser River at KelLy Lake, the line descends on an

easy grade Eo Clinton and a gradual cLimb begins to the highest elevation on the

PGE at Horse Lake in "Guest Ranchrr country.

From this point, the rail line descends gradually to the cattle

country of the Williams Lake area. Lumbering and mining operations are also part of

the industrial economy.

North of [^Ii11iams Lake, on the 70 mile run to Quesnel, the Railway

again meets the Fraser and follows it beyond Quesnel into Prince George, the

geographi" ."nar," of British Columbia located t+66 raIL miles north of Vancouver.

Ihis area is undergoing an industrial and population expLosion.

PuLp mi1ls, warehouses, and office buildings and a rapidLy expanding industrial park

in the Railwayrs South Yard offer tangtble evidence of a growing economy.

Self-prope1led, air-conditioned, stainless steel Budd Cars operate

on the Railwayrs passenger I'DayLinertrservice between Vancouver and Prince George.

Reserved seat tickets, which are available at an additional nominal

charge, entitle the holder to complimentary meals which are served at his seat.

The meals include a tight breakfast, a l-unch (co1d cuts, salads, etc,) and TV-styl-e

dinner for the evening mea1. Beverages are served with each meal and in the

mid-morning and mid-afternoon.

Buses connect with the northbound passenger trains in North Vancouver

leaving Vancouver from the Abbotsford Hotel aE 92L I,iI. Pender Street, 45 minutes prior

to train depart,ure. They aI-so meet the southbound train on arrival at North Vancouver,

Fare is 759 each way.
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The Railway's passenger service no\'I operates north and south from

North vancouver Eo Prince George on alternate days, wlth the tri-p north on Mondays,

Wednesdays and Fridays. The Prince George to North Vancouver trip south is scheduled

Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays. There is a daily service from l{orth Vancouver to

Lillooet and return.

Passenger service north of Prince George has been discontinued and

the journey between prince George and Dawson Creek is by Canadian Coaeh Ways Limited,

which honours our passenger tlckets.

There is ample parktng space at our North vancouver depot, where

cars may be parked at the ownerrs risk' The DepoE is located at the foot of

Pemberton Avenue.

There are modern hotels and motels at Prince George and at other

agencies along the line, and although we do not accept prepayment for hotel

accommodations, we are pleased to make the necessary reservaLions on request.


